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Subject: RE: Aug 2021 Campaign: Mailers
Date: Wednesday, 28 July 2021 at 15:06:56 South Africa Standard Time
From: Mpho Ngobeni
To: Kevin Jugar
CC: Theben Moodley
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Hi Kevin, 
thanks for the catchup – please see mailer below, I have made use of the intro draUed by Yoko. Thanks
 
 

Visit website

 

HYDRAFORM NEWS
JULY 2021 

Africa (and indeed the world) has, during the past year, experienced an
unprecedented time. We at Hydraform stand united with citizens across the
globe, and in particular those who live within the border of our mother Africa. We
believe that through our shared experiences and by standing in solidarity, that
we will soon view a new dawn across our land.

As the world has grappled with new challenges, our Hydraform team have
continued to innovate and explore solutions to bring you the best service at the
right price too. We remain committed to our clients and wish you a safe and
prosperous remainder to 2021.

Our services remain available, and we are committed to delivering beyond
industry standards to meet our client’s needs with minimal disruption.

We look forward to receiving your feedback and remain available to assist with

queries. Reach us at sales@hydraform.com

 

 

 

Watch how our blocks withstood an explosion of 33kg blast loading.
ECO enterprises in Pakistan conducted a test using 220mm wide soil
cement interlocking Hydraform blocks. The blocks were able to
withstand an explosion caused by 33kg of blast loading:
 
 

Video
 
 

The New M9FP (Flat Pack)
The innovative thinking employed by
our team means that you can now
enjoy further cost-savings with the
M9 Flatpack. Sales executive, Shawn
Mahashi gives us an overview of the
benefits of the machine. Contact us
or more information. 
Click here for to watch the video

MANDELA DAY – KNOWN AS
‘PEACEFUL SUNDAY’
Hydraform Ya Batho has donated
R20 000 to SA Cares Orphanage
towards their ongoing  projects
for building homes for women
and children, also schools where
beneficiaries can be upskilled. SA
Cares for Life own a Hydraform M7
blockmaking machine. Read more
https://bit.ly/3kcORN7

 
 

 

Technology
 

The New M9FP (Flat Pack)
The Hydraform M9 FP (Flat-
Pack) is a unique machine
offering. It  combines new-age
manufacturing with the
option to transport the
machine packaged in a kit
form. The machine can be
assembled on site.  The
original M9 Hydraform
Interlocking Machine was first
produced in the year 2012.  The
block production was up to
500 interlocking blocks per 8-
hour shift ,  populari ly known
as a convenient machine for a
start-up business .  Click
below to read more in the
M9FP and fill in a enquiry
form
 
The M9FP – READ MORE →

	

The New M9FP (Flat Pack)
Journeys over the Kasai River
The three M9FP machines along with
additional spares and accessories were
packed in a 20FT container in Johannesburg,
transported to Durban Port to be loaded onto
on a vessel scheduled to Matadi port in the
DRC. In Matadi it was loaded onto a terrain
truck bound for Bandundu, a journey of about
650 km. Arrival in Bandundu sees the truck
crossing the famous Kasai River to reach
Isaka- the end of the trucks journey. At this
point all cargo is off loaded from the truck by
hand with tremendous human strength
determined to see these machines reach its
destination and reloaded onto the baleinieres.
Chartering a 160 km journey on the Fimi River,
passing Kutu and entering the large lake of
Mai Ndombe- the lake of “black waters”. Mai
Ndombe lake is incredibly shallow although
130km long and 90km wide, the depth
around an average of 8 meters. The lakes
dimensions creates the water to be turbulent
similar to an ocean with large and continuous
waves, strong winds and currents and of
course the human knowledge and experience
of the waters to see them safely through.
Reaching the end of the lake sees the arrival
at Inongo- Delivery to site done!

 

Accomplishments
 

 

Hydraform Ya Batho is an official member

of The Green building Council, a non-profit

organisations made up of businesses

and organisations working in the building

and construction industry.

Hydraform Interna_onal won the Shelter Afrique

award as The Best Innova_on in Affordable

Housing construc_on in June 2021.

We are truly honoured for this accolade.
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From: Mpho Ngobeni 
Sent: Monday, 26 July 2021 14:50
To: 'Theben Moodley' <theben@iww.co.za>
Cc: yoko@iww.co.za; Neil Duly <digitalmedia@iww.co.za>; Ongeziwe <traffic@iww.co.za>; Danel Venter <danel@iww.co.za>; Clinton Powys <clinton@iww.co.za>; Community Manager IWW <cm@iww.co.za>
Subject: RE: Aug 2021 Campaign: Mailers
 
Hi Theben and Neil,
I hope you well, just an update:-

We are almost done with translacng the Maintenance doc to French – which we will be sending out using maximiser to our French speaking clients, 
we will also share it in the user group – do you think we should do a post wrifen in French and segment the post that audience with a downloadable PDF?
We have an internal emailer we have compiled – we will share to our database list – we scll doing an upgrade on Maximizer so thus may stall
In addicon I have a write up for the M9 FP crossing the river – write up I will share via drop box

 
Kind regards, 
MN

 
From: Theben Moodley <theben@iww.co.za> 
Sent: Thursday, 22 July 2021 15:37
To: Mpho Ngobeni <markecng1@hydraform.com>
Cc: yoko@iww.co.za; Neil Duly <digitalmedia@iww.co.za>; Ongeziwe <traffic@iww.co.za>; Danel Venter <danel@iww.co.za>; Clinton Powys <clinton@iww.co.za>; Community Manager IWW <cm@iww.co.za>
Subject: Re: Aug 2021 Campaign
 
Hi Mpho
 
Noted
We'll adjust accordingly
You can have a look at current August posts draUed and advise
hfps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tF4-FGo64RZjdcwodDHscMTXYQJNO73nrPIYSE6E6Rw/edit#gid=341363707
 
We may shorten the posts a bit for Facebook and Twifer
 
 
 
On Thu, Jul 22, 2021 at 3:30 PM Mpho Ngobeni <markecng1@hydraform.com> wrote:

Hi Theben, 
I hope you are well, regarding the calendar please could we hold on the VLM T launch  - we had a technical meecng and it was clear to me 
it would be not work out for August, as the cmelines projected by the team to have the machine ready are impossible because of design glitch.
In the meancme can we schedule preheat content for this machine, I will also be revising the value prep for it. 

We have also a client who has already ordered one – this would them make for quality content for the launch supported with a review/tescmonial. 

Let me know if you need more clarity.

https://www.facebook.com/HydraformSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv0gWnTtG6rKXYacoppibnQ
https://www.hydraform.com/success-stories/
https://links.m.market.envato.com/e/encryptedUnsubscribe?_r=e9a9cfe4aa0f4007a65c282ba1ff6eeb&_s=4be832356ca04ab782c3958eb7c40c38&_t=RZ9A8eJPGysI-dT1q0H5zhuo55Rj-bhjC3xfAwxbcHnwB9u_DpmmrUEok7aTBdcfTb3XiN1fbjZmV8NTzjidhllSPPH7UPMI2zazTFR0CN6CBb08siItHRN4OFlCX4GhZT7mGWtAcSBuVrFA7dhBsY43QgY8CkoOFc6WRsukNQvlK3x-txcT-gjOp1-geBAJ1xUyK20oL-3OUx8VR30_wkiXWW9GVaK8x0KQImDC_iI%3D
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